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DEMOCRATS URGED

H0 NOMINATE GLASS

E$-Go- v. Montague, of Virginia,
Would Have Convention Se-- t

lect Southern Man

SECTIONALISM DEAD ISSUE

Kntelat rinnfllr'i In firming P'lblfc Letts' r
; Washington. .Inn- - 2.1. A new ancle i mmni,.,f(i
Is Riven the fan iram,.ri rniivimiinn
problem with irnniln"nt southern Pern
ocrats looklnp lonsliiRl.v toward the
'nomlnat'oii A number of namo have
Tiecn advanced, particularly Senator
Carter (Mass. of Vlrsltiin. and Senator
Oscar Underwood, of Alabama.

DIscus'lliK thi phase. H"preenta-tlv- q

Andrew .r. Montague of Virginia,
former eovcrnor of thnt tate. declared
It was about time for the South to come
into Its own

"It N now more than lift rs

since the close of the Phil War." be
said, "and it ii tim- - to consider the
presidency lrrepcctlve of sectional con
sldcrationo."

. "I am an admirer of Senator I arter
Glass, of my stat". Hi connection
with the Federal Reserve act and hi
dispatch of the duties of secretary of
the treasury constitute him a national
figure and should relieve him of the
prohibition incident to a idtla-mh- lp f

the South.
"It Is not a wholesome thine for the

American people thnt the bar iln'strr
snould be drawn aero the aspiration
of able, faithful and n.itriotic southern
stntesmen for the position of the prcsl-dencv- .

Perhaps this is m good time to
test how far the service of the people
of the South are acceptable for other
purposes than war."

Representative Montasue is otic of
the prominent Democratic members of
tho House. He declined to comment on
the President's hold on the convention
or as to whether he would dictnte the
party's platform. Asked if he consid-

ered Mr. Wilson a third-ter- candi
date. Mr. Montasue replied

"C is 1" front
Imllcnte that Wilson the X

and not :, ;"V, was ,Ynrk
that ,.1",' to commit-- 1

ellmiimtes him from pl.ins oi
hv the .o ...1.1.

would do tnai. simri m nn umi "'. otc
tne .Midge

tendered nun

in .tiarton. ceDlVlded honor will anil

Over Liquor Issue GOES CONVENTION

Continued tem Pate
member, and could keep out of the

committee report any declaration for
ehangc in the present law. With this.
rlev most of the opposing nuii.v,'crs

agreed, that; .lenniiigs
il, in injnn (irci.irru no caimiiiarcs who
vention itself the vote would tell a much
different The lnrse it was
pointed while having onl one vote
apiece the committee, will have
much greater voice in the whole bndv
delegates who up final court
of appeal. And most of the largest dele-

gations are counted for support b

the advocates of a beer plank.
complicating feature of n conven-

tion floor tight would l-- tin- unit rule,
under which i"nny state delegations are
instructed vote as body. was
suggested t"da however, that there
might be a general agreement 10 men
.iio-,- .t Solium hue
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W. Itnurke Coelirau. New York,
was mentioned a those who
might asked to iai inti ret.s and

with the Nebraska n in
debate.

Although Mr. epe, trcl to
make a aNo the ailnduis-tratin-

treat plank the senernl be.
lief of In- - frii here is that In will

the jiro

reach I'raticiseo the week
tirewnrlts run stnn

with the today Seuator!
Carter tila.s. ho is witli
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the ailnuiii'tiatinn of

Nations plank.
to lie (

the candi-
date for chairman of the platform com-mitte- c

general prediction toda
was that oiild t)iat
position uitli little opposition

ami administration
had not abandoned hope. howeer. tha!
thev mic'.it ombine fori rs to

someone
said tndn that

Mill w.i open qiiestiou
the adoption the platform or the
choice would tome firr

platform The
of a prolonsni committee
prohibition nnd perhaps

subjects Iris lid a movement s
with ballntius the com
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Early Deadlock Appear
talk tin re was

ins seemed to strengtlieu tin
prospect, n several bal

tlotK. of in the inner
o plans said
how the nreejsan nonu
liate into
umn for ni roll-call- s at

ihv poiuted that if
or dhided

otlng strength
vorite .sons nnd dar' sis
rncouragid to deadlncK bj

hahlice of (iow
In the genei'ilh aecepted ew. the

withdrawal or fj. McAdoo will
a deadlock likelj

by dlstributiiiK less widely the
ftrci)Ctli which had been up
hind thniight. however, that

considerable follow iug would vote for
him public withdrawal

t the nust the Mi
Adoo Btipporters were

I wou-- the iiominee

BRYAN ELIMINATES
WILSON AND McADOO

Lincoln. Neb.. 211. (Hy
Dincussinc liossible

William .1

llryau, lu article in bin newspaper.
tlio Commoner, that
(i, McAdoo handicapped
date with

President
himself, not be

that Jlr. McAdoo alto

Harding Namesakes
Fast Multiplying

Marlon. ().. (By
T.) In the Inst Mvornl mIx

Marlon rhlldrru Imvo Ivm nnmr--

Wnrrrn (1. UnnlliiR. tlm
proiiiloiitl:il nominco. A I

(.'hrNtmiiR time Senator Himlluit lins
always retnrmlieroil each ltaineuikp

u S." gold piece.
nomination tlic proii-drno- y

children throughout the
country have namrd for Hard-In- s.

His friends hero aro wotitlerliiR
If each now namesake will receive
the cuFtomary Chrltmas prcont.

by "his silence on
peace tieaty. Mr. Ilnnn

unnblc to call to his j

those to the s candi-
dacy appealed with force." and
that he would "furnish an easv mark
for all the President's enemies." The
article says, however, thnt
has considerable strength anions wacc
earners.

Referring to President Wilson. Mr.
rsruin sajs thnt "while ngtic nnd
.ussoKtious have been tliioun oc-
casionally, no one claiming to spenk
the Piesident or near enough to him
b" assumed to express his wishes has
announced his candidacy."

Herbert llooer e'iiuinated from
the list of candidates whom Mr. Bryan
considers "available," Senator
Owen, of Oklahoma, and Secretary of
Agriculture Meredith are described as
belug the few available men
thus fur mentioned." To he nvallable
this jear. Mr. Itrjan assorts, a candi-
date must be known to be for woman
suffrage, for prohibition nud "against

slrm'l
A tn rtnrtiiM Cimnrnl I'.ilim.i Mr t til

s.n, intcr.'d i igueii.. num. pre
position to "dial teinl with the

piotiiier mi I an expectant puhli tood
readj to applaud, but profiteer seems
to have things nil .his own waj and the
attorney now suffering from
the reaction " adds that the attor-ne- j

"unfortuunte. too.
hnving to espouse the ratification of
treaty without reservations."

Former Speaker Clark is men-
tioned haing his own state behind

while opposition to (iovernor
of New Jersej. and (iovernor

i of Ohio, is reiterated.
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Dsclares No Wet Should Be Nom-

inated by Democrats
Falls. Mont.. June 2.!.-i- By
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WOMEN AT SAN FRANCISCO

National League's Program Will Be
Pushed Convention

Jan V'raiicisco. .luiir L".. A l'
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Committees Indorse R. Hynlcka,
Who Voted
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11 ka to continue

upon
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leadership chairman
The adoption nf the resolution, which

pledged to Si nator Hauling unceasing,
enthusiastic-mi- militant suppoit.." was
passid after Albert Morrill, meinher of
tlie eeiiiti'.e had deiuaudeil
Hjnnka's resignation. H,nicka and
tlnee Uaimlton ounty deh-gntc- s voted
for iieneral Leonard Wood on two
ballots

Drug Peddler Navy Deserter
A den he was brought up before Mag-

istrate Havrigan this morninc. chnrRed
with peddling drugs, a prisoner re-
vealed he was wanted the
navv He is Dominic); twenty-ru- e

(ears old. lll.TJ Federal street. He
wns arrested at cut h nnd Anniu
streets last night by Detective f'ondicio.

llarngan held him in $1000
bail for a further hearinR.

Hotel
Jjjtj&ine

W. B. KUGLER, Mnagcr
Broad at Fairmount Ave.

Tab It d'Hote

75 DAILY
Table d'Hote Dinner

$1.00
DAILY

?S!S$1.50
For Sunday's Menu see

Saturday Evening Ledn;r

RESTAURANT DEPT.
THOS. HICKET. Manaiter

FRANK SIEQEL, Formerly ot
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

DEAUTinJI.
LAItOK and SMALL

Banquet Rooms
ruaqnet Department

ANDIIE OOKHKL
Maner Formsrly ot
KUGLER'S RESTAURANT

EVENING PIFBlbtO i&bGE $iS 'M WVW

L EADERS APPROVE

G. 0. P. COMMITTEE

Seven Women in Organization
Named to Pilot Harding

.in Campaign

SUNDAY SUPPORTS NOMINEE

By the Associated Press
Washington. .Tune 2.1. Republican

leaders gcnornllj expressed approval v

of the personnel of the executive
committer which will conduct the
party's presidential campaign. Twenty
one members, including seven women,
will constitute the committee, nnd the
names of twentv of these were announc-
ed last night by Chairman Will Hay.
of the national committee, nt the con-
clusion of the two-da- conferences here
of Mr Ha. Senator Harding, the
nominee, nnd a number of national com-
mitteemen.

The one name, snid to be that of a
national committeeman, was omitted
because Mr. Hays had not had time
communicate with the nnpnlntee. Mr.
Hns heads the executive committee,
and the other ninrteen members ns an-
nounced are
Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, of Ohio,

vice chairman' Mrs. ICntlierlne P. K,l-so-

California Mrs. Mnnley I,. Fos-see-

Minnesota Mis. Jennette A.
Hyde. Utah: Mrs. Arthur T. l.lver- -

more. .New Mrs. Corrlne Roose
vent Robinson. New York: Mrs. Chris

B. South Kentucky; llnrry M.
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cordlnlly an'1 lm,k ,,";,,
Chnlr- - i w,1 ,r'otl

for A few
Mr. mtm llllr, who l.nd

'??t.,0.rIn,M through town..... w4 inv- - uereio-- i .. n. i,. nn
fore made and gratitude the ninnrinterested Republicans who constitute
ir nave a ...,. hunt the
:,,.?.".'-f'or''1- '

" i"... ,u,at " n when
i nil II t!rfv

colors, mini ot i)ro.
gram will as per-- ,
siiune! other
inittees

"The conference have been most '

cessful " said Mr. Havs prior his ri

for New York last night. "The
incentive committee is most certninlv
a unit. executive committee I

the other committees nppointed
will representative. Mr.
I)aughert and the lovnl
wliii have w so for
Senator and who have

less loyall for others
vicing with each other

tlieir cffoils
cause."

Mr. said hi had consented
become a the committee

1o desires the re-

quest Mr. Harding and the entire
I committee.

"After three dns' conference with
Chairman Ilnjs, his associates and the
special committee to with Seua-
tor Harding." Mr.

say which lias
been perfected Chairman Has
will continue the good work which has
been for Our
meetings here hme been

and beuefii to the
Ttev Sunday, evangelist,

has pledged s,i,i-or- t Hardin;.

Quaker City Rotary
Hold Parade

from t'aBP

and providing that the
secretary shall elected the board i

directors and that his title shall
secretary general

A rcpoit submitted
Secretary I'errv, n an-
nounced the clubs dur- -

inK the Shanghai.
and Aires. The coming

year is to inarkb orc'ini- - '

zation i hih in I'arls. nurina. Cey- -

Ion. the Straits Settle-
ments. Australia and South Africa.
total S.'l.lL'ii volun- -

tnrilv this for
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the committee pre-
sented tomorrow morning by K,
Kelscy, Toledo, view the enthu-
siasm evidenced over
Kansas plan prohibiting strikes and

industrial disputes through ad-

judication. believed a
effort will made place Rotary
firmly upon record for the extension
the Kansas plan the coun-
try.

Tomorrow the
will place,- - with elections Friday.
A spirited tight being waged the
Intel national presidency, candi-
dates the field: John N. D)cr.

Vincennes. Ind. :
Champaign. 111. W. Onlbrnlth. Jr..

and Hstes
Portland, Ore.

There eight candidates for
vice president: Benjamin

New Orleans: Hugh K.'Van-dewnlke- r.

John II.
(ia. Flo.: Robert
Timmons, A ichttn. Ivan. :

Rolf, Salt Lake Citv
Havens, Kansas City
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Scotland.
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it is for tills reason that the Paeltlc

are willing forgo
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and will hold the entire

limelight. Noted foreign delegates Will
speak.
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shoot. says.

The report of the shot attracted the
posse and I'ntiolninn (lilbert and others
opened tire on the robbers ns they ran
into the woods. None was. injured, al-

though the last fusillade from the ban-
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CLEANERS DYERS
We can do the job, be big little, with care

and promptness. A phone call will bring
your door delay.
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Main Office and Workt, 1616-2-8 N. St.

Jamln Farncr nnd Charles Lome, both
unarmed.

Sheriff Knele Haines, vlth posse
from Mount Holly, arrived this time
and took over the pursuit. He de-
ployed his men around the woods nnd
the circle was nnrrowed gradually,
every foot ground being searched
the posse advanced toward the cen-
ter. At this time more than "tOO men
were the posse. The 'woods cover
100 acres,

the circle closed man seen
from the woods nnd trv

escape through the wheat field John
Fleurcr. Howard Flcurcr, the farm-
er's son, cornered the man nnd brought
him halt with load buckshot.
The man was nrmed With army
automatic. He was hurried the
jail.

One the bandits managed elude
the posse by crawling through their
ranks under cover the Ihjv.v

lining small creek. woninn
lVl1ltlllll!IR. etfpllt ttlllnu

Rajmond M. clothing passed
.in.,, inwn tstevenson.

and Iverson
armed shotgun.
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But white being taken hack fo
lumbus he unllmbered revolver, an-
other nrmy automatic, nnd tired at the
constable, mlssljig his head by inches.
Then the bandit escaped across a Held.
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uumeter will ston waste.

Sec it at

Sales Aj

Co.
844 N. St.

Poplar 7813

VACUU METER SELLING CO.

1410 Girard Ave.
Poplar tn.'.l

Ills liberty wns .short-li- t ed. VvVcdle
fired nnd the man fell with a bullet
through his 'shoulder. Ho got to his
ect nnd staggered on. only to be brought

down n'gnln by n lond of buckshot from
shotgun.

The bandit wns Ouldern. Little hope
Is held for his recovery. He wns for
merly In n Burlington silk
mill- -

In the menntline the vigil wns still
kept on the woods. The posse's ncllvl
ties wero Interrupted by darkness; but,

bv coffee nnd snndwlehes, they
stayed on duty nil night nnd this morn-
ing threshed the woods for the third
bandit.

lie exchanged shots with his pursuers
during ..the night. Despite this during
the night nil trolley enrs nenr

were stopped nnd severnl itnlinns
were arrested. They were released
later.

The bandits had n thorough
knowledge of the Public Cor
porntlon's weekly habit of sending the
paycar from the main office to the
West Burlington power house, as their
motorcycle was seen nbout the town for
some time before the paycar began Its
trip, and It dlsnppcnrcd shortly nfter.

Southwark Graduation Today
Cosing exercises of the June class.

1020. of the Soiithwnrk School will be
held this evening in the niiditorlum of
the Furuess School, Third nnd Mifflin

'streets.
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A M m.immpni nlaced on vour dash
--t. with one (a copper

tube) to the vacuum tank.
It tells gallons used per trip per season

in tank shows the vacuum system is work-

ing
It is not a device to save but is aesignea w
stoo waste. waste steals many miles
from your that you pay for.
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C0LL1NGSWO0D 'BABIES WIN;

Prizes Awarded Infants In Welfare
Campaign

Colllngswood, N. J., Juno. 2.1. Prizes
were awarded the most perfect babies In

the Better Babies' Contest, conducted
1'crc ciurlug the welfare campaign nt the
Red Cross brnnch meeting, last night tu.

the library building ns follows:

jr

WnlterScott, of 200 "Woodlnwn
first prfstc In Class A, nnd Mnry

"The Guarantee It
the ank for Me.'

i
- ' . is- -

'
Jt ". ., . ,

.T. T'!r. rA A rl-- Jl .

prize. ..Class D-- Won br !& KwInles'of 20 J1?'?
Mary Jicinskcy, of 025 RtnU. ' "d
Class C--Won hy Will 3,' T'nd.
404 Cedar nVcn.iJ. ar, of
of 431 Park

- nvenife. Uoml fe.w on oy uprotuy RCe. of 1(,Y?
nnd Ruth McDonough.

J.nwnslde nvenue, sccoud.
of 15

Tlr Ivsii ll...a
nwnrd'cd to Helen Bel rfcfVVnvenue, first; William Turnbull ofM'oodlnwn nvenue, second
BchnciUcr, of 118 Frnzer avenlC WW

"iru,

a large place, but a dainty, very. Iiww1
eating Roof Garden with an Intl. Wllw$&
tc touch of friendliness and thor- - WMHi1
:h good breeding. Rltz standards ilffiM$
atmosphere make it very different fiHcw

m any other Roof irf town. IMa

d and i Walnut Streets ffl$

JMtiW

l68 o earching for
"Ye Towne Site"

In September, 1680, William Penn ap.
pointed a commission to examine th
rivers and creeks of the land granted to
him by Charles II "in 'order to settle s
great towne."

That great town is Philadelphia.
Like everything else worth while, it

had its small beginning but it grew,
A savings bank account may have a

small beginning, but if it is started in the
right place and given proper attention, it
will grow.

Start one with us and let it work (or
you.

314 P11' on savings.

GUARANTEE' TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
31G-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

1415 CHESTNUT STREET 9 SOUTH S2D STREET

Save Your Shoes
When you have your shoes rc-sol- ed and everyone does

these days you can have a kind of leather put on that
will give yoii double wear. Thus vou cut in half the ex-

pense of shoe repairing.

Strenuous tests, both in the army and out, have proved
that Korry Soles will last twice as long as any other
soles. They are real leather, tanned by a secret process,
which makes them extra flexible and congenial to the foot.
They are waterproof absolutely and permanently water-
proof and they won't slip in the wet.

Kronve
GENUINE LEATHER SOLES

.Most good repair men already have Korry Soles in their
shops, or can get them for you in short order. And in
buying your next pair of new shoes it is well to ask the
clerk if he has shoes with Korry Soles. ' They are as good
for dress shoes as they are for work shoes. You will be sur-
prised the way they last on a romping, scuffling child.

Korry Soles are tanned by the J. W. & A. P. Howard
Company, of Corry, Pennsylvania. They are used by, re-
liable shoe repair men. If yours does not have them, notify 'our local branch and we will see that you' arc supplied.

m

J. W. & A. P. HOWARD COMPANY
3rd and Vine Streets, Philadelphia Telephone, Market 1721
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